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Uorsb
Uomen

Uraps!
Bom They .Admire Jaunty Jackets!

The Wraps or Jackets set off the Dress,
and it is the special province of women
to look as lovety as possible.

Our Wraps and Jackets
have been admired by all. For this --

day only, any of, the few remaining
are yours at

20 Per Cent. Discount.

A Sudden Play of Sunshine
is a Parasol Warning.

We have had these days.
Have you a Parasol ?
Our Selections are before you.

We have provided for each little girl,
from 2 to 5 years old, A PARASOL,
which we would be pleased to 'present
to her FREE, with our compliments, if
she will visit our store Saturday, ac-
companied by her mother.

All Good Harked
in Plain .Figures.
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DRY

The Daily Chronicle.

(Catered a the Postoffiee at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Kegnlar Our

price price
Chroiitle ui K. T. Tribaie $2.50 $1.75

" aid Weekly Oregoiiw ...... 3.00 2.00
" ' ui America! Farmer 2.00 1.75
" aii ItClre' Magaiiae 3.00 2.25
" . aii Ta Detroit Fre Press 3.00 2.00
" ul CeinepoIitJi lamia 3.00 2.25
" ad Prairie Farmer, Ckieago . . . 2.50 2.00
" ail 3.00 2.00

Local

10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line .for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than t o'clock

trill appear the following; day.

The Daily, and Weekly may
be found on sale at I. C. store.

Telep hone No. 1.

THURSDAY,

GOODS

Dalles

Advertising.

Chronicle
Nickelsen's

APE. 2G, 1894

APRIL ANNOTATIONS.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
- Reporters.

o iuurfca!ttsu UUk U1B luuitr,
An the children's took from school,

An' his wife he', left the plowin' all to her;
An" he apen's the time a jawioV .

An' a lyin' and a lawin',
Fer he's what they call a poliUcianer.

The local train was delayed today by
switching cars at various points on the
road.

Officer Robert-Austi- n shot and killed
a burglar in Portland last' night while
attempting to rob Jacobs' second hand
store at 281 Front street. '

The Colombia river is on its annual
rise and has already attained a height of
25.6 feet. Present indications point to
higher water than last year.

On May 1, says the Pendleton Tribune,'
John C. Leasci re will remove with his
family to Portland to reside in the future
as a member of a law firm recently or-
ganized. The firm will consiet of John
C. Leasnre, Fred Page-Tusti- n and A;
D. Stillman under the firm name of
Leasnre, Tnstin & Stillman. The firm
.will retain an office in. Pendleton under
the care of Mr.. Stillman. .

'

The hazy weather of the pastleir days
culminated in a fine rain, which began
about 4 o'clock last evening and con-
tinued quite steady until about 9 o'clock
this morning. The rain gange recorded
.49. , While vegetation was in no great
need of moisture it was beneficial. The
tree foliage has assumed a'different hue.

PEASE & MAYS.
DEPARTMENT.

Reports from the farming-district-s indi
cate a wonderful growth of grain this
spring and the outlook is more promis-
ing than ever known in former years.

The Coxey army are encamped at
Trontdale, sixteen miles this side of
Portland. They took possession of the
telegraph office this morning, driving
the operator out, and furnishing lone
from among their own ranks. They
threaten to take the very next train
which stops there, whether it is going
east or west. If going west they wilt re-
verse the engine. The Union Pacific
company are determined, if possible,
not to carry them, and it is rumored are
arming their trains with deputy marshals
to repel invasion.

"SI Perkins."

"Si Perkins" lacks every element of
refinement and is a play for the galleries.
Its comedy for the most part is of a de-

grading sort, and at times approaches
vulgarity. It is not suited to The Dalles.
The play iB apparently patterned after
the "Alvin Jbslin" of the famous W: H.
Davis, but the title role departs from
the rustic simplicity, bat true morality,
of "Uncle Josh," and substitutes an
obnoxious and unnatural character for
the Simple countryman in urban society.
"Si Perkins" as a character was over-
drawn, is not true to life, and has a
demoralizing predilection for "sport,"
in the sense as understbodby gamblers
and rounders. The orchestra was a re-
deeming feature of the performance, but
subtracting . from it the mechanical
trick's to imitate the start of a train,
nnder full headway, the slacking down
to a fall stop, etc., there was not so
much real merit in the orchestra as is
possessed, by our own, which is one of
the best in the state.

, It covers a good deal of ground Dr.'
fierce's uoiaen medical Discovery.
And when you hear that it cares no
many diseases, perhaps you think "its
too good to be true."

But its only reasonable. As a blood-cleanse- r,
flesh-builde- r, and strength re-

storer, nothing - like "Discovery" is
known to medical science. .The dis-
eases that it cares come- - from a torpid
liver, or from impure blood. For every-
thing of this nature, it is the only guar-
anteed remedy. In dyspepsia, 'bilious-
ness; all bronchial, throat and lung af-
fections ; every form of ' Bcrofala, even
consumption (or lung-scroful- a) in its
earlier stages,' and in the most stubborn
skin and scalp diseases-t-- if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents ; by

' -druggists.
4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and

new designs, with borders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices. '

-

tjel. Jos. T. Petebs .& Co.

A Bid
For Your Silver.

The closer you inspect, the "more merit
ydu see. The best values that can be
secured for money. "... If you ever intend
to buy a Suit of Clothes, you ought to;
do so. now. We have just received the s

last invoice of our

Suits for Gentlemen.
Our assortment is now complete, ex-- ,
tensive and varied."

SUITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. .

SUITS FOR ALL TASTES.
SUITS FOR ALL PRICES.

Your choice of our immense stock, this .

day only, '. - y .
'

1 5 Per Gent. Discount.
NO TIME TO HESITATE.

ANYTIME WON'T DO. :

SATURDAY'S THE DAY.

Dollars are hard to ; get this year, and .
that's why we offer big values for them.'

All Gondii Marked
ia Plain Figures.

. THE COXEYS.

Royally Entertained In Trontdale, bot
Can't Get Oat.

The local train passed the Coxey army
at Trontdale at a terrific rate of
speed this morning, the army having
again been outwitted. The baggage was
taken in a roundabout way to' a point
about a mile beyond Troutdale, and here
the train stopped to take the baggage
and the passengers. All that they could
do was to look on in astonishment and
cbargin as the train sped by with the
swiftness of a rocket.

The army is being royally entertained
at Troutdale. The meat company there
famishes plenty of meat, the grocery
stores furnishes plenty . of potatoes and
the barns and outhouses furnish plenty
of sleeping room.

The Western' Union superintendent,
in company with the U. S. marshal,
went, to Troutdale about 3 o'clock this
afternoon from Portland, and in the
name of the law took ' possession of the
captured telegraph office by serving an
injunction and reinstated the company
operator.' The army went back to
camp in perfect order. ?

"V t An Unknown Man Killed. .

When train No. 22 had passed the
Des Chutes bridge this morning, the
engineer discovered the body of a man
lying on the track "just west of the. Des
Chutes bridge. ' He had evidently been
run over by a train, as the body, was
badly mangled. His pockets had the
appearance of having been rifled, and it
is thought be was murdered. ' His
identity is not so far known. The ns

were given in charge of the watch-
man, awaiting further ' investigation.
The coroner was notified this morning,
who instructed L. S. Davis, with-Jim- .

Blakeney and team to proceed to the
Des Chutes and bring the - body to The
Dalles. They will artive Jate this
evening. " '

. ' ;

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wa a Child, she cried lor Castoria.
When she became Was, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
reuular price of the Weekly Obeoonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Cebonicle
and Weekly Obkgonian for $2.00. .! All
old subscribers paying their subscrip-
tions for one year in advance will be en-
titled to the eame offer. - '

PEASE & MAYS.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

NO WHISTLING IN BERLIN.
One of the Many Noisy Nuisances Forbid- -

den in the German City's Streets.
The Berlin police ara permanently

under instructions, to repress whist-
ling1, whether recreative or utilitar-
ian, with the utmost rigor, and dis-
play UDrclaxingvenergy in carrying- - out
their orders to the letter. Whistling'
in public is not only repugnant to the
German apprehensions of" "di hohcre
liildung-,- or "higher culture," says a
writer in the London Telegraph, but
actually constitutes a minor misde-
meanor, .and as such is punishable by
fine, with the inevitable alternative of
imprisonment. The former; penalty
was recently incurred by a hall porter
of a fashionable hotel, Unter den Lin-
den, who persisted in' sounding his
whistle to summon a cab for a client
of the establishment after having been
forbidden to do so by an agent of the
law. Appealing from the sentence of
the police authorities to the judgment
of a civil court, the porter pleaded that
from time immemorial it had been, the
custom in Berlin to whistle for drosch-kie- s,

once, twice, thrice, or four time's,
according to the relative quality or
capacity of the vehicle required. This
plea, however, the judge rejected as
irrelevant to the point at issue to-wi- t,

the illegality of whistling in a public
thoroughfare and further mulcted the
appellant in the sum of three marks
"for making a noise that disturbed the
repose of the public" -

The Prussian police authorities to
their credit and praise be it admitted

are inflexible in prohibiting the per-
formance of street bands; they only
grant organ grinding licenses to a few
infirm old soldiers, who, moreover, are
not permitted to .work their instru-
ments of torture in roadways or side-
walks, but only in certain prescribed
open places, or . in the court yards of
private houses at the special request of
their inmates. On the other hand, they
are overtolerant with regard to all
manner of street cries and to the dis-
tracting clamor raised by the children
on (heir way to and from school at cer-
tain hours of the day. Prussia is con-
spicuously a music loving and a music
making country. As the inhabitants of .

its cities, however, for the most parlf
live in flats, they are not allowed to
play or sing in their appartments after
ten o'clock p. m., unless with the ex-
press consent 'of the persons residing
immediately above or below them,
whose innate right to enjoy unbroken
rest 'o' nights" they are bound to re-
spect.' Nor may they keep" on" their
premises any furred or feathered ani-
mals addicted to the nocturnal .utter-
ance of sounds that "murder sleep"
and give rise to irritation of temper.
The conscientious dog prompted , by a
sense of duty to bark all night, : if
notoriously vociferous, has to be severe-
ly eliminated from the precincts of a
Prussian townhpuse. " . ;

: Photos $1 per doz. at the old Gilhousen
gallery, Court St. C. W. Gilhouses. .

Haworth, printer, 11$ Court St. tf

You ve Read E. P. Roe's
''Opening of a Chestnut Burr."

Well,, we've had a chestnut at our store
- - that has : taken us some time to open,

-- , but we have succeeded at last.

"HAVE YOUR NEW SHOES COME?",
has been a- - chestnut with us for some
time! . .

' '
., v

'
:

THE CHESTNUT IS NOW OPENED.
OUR NEW SHOES HAVE ARRIVED.

' "

' The Steamer REGULATOR, on her Wednes-
day's tripj brought our Spring Stock of Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children. jtSf Read carefully
here: 'It was such an immense shipment that the;
Steamer DALLES CITY, partly, on thin account and
because of the -- high water, was. not successful in
reaching her landing at the Cascades the. first time;
was obliged.to put back to Bonneville, unload other
freight and try again, when success crowned her ef-
forts, and without unloading any of our shoes. , 'To
partly compensate bur friends for the delay, we give

' them the opportunity of selecting from this new
stock, this day only, at -- ..'"..'.'t; f: J

10 PER' CENT DISCOUNT.
This Year's Productions at This Years' Prices.

What is the use. of having intellect if it
does not tell you to save money at this
special sale. 1

All Gaoda Marked
In Plain pig-ore-
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We have just received t

new Lawn Sprinkler which is
called the "Jett's Patent,"
and is made in Brass and
Nickel Plate. We will sell

N.

SEE.

PEASE & MAYS.
DEPARTMENT.

vou the Brass JSprinkler for
.75 cents and the Nickle-plat- ed

one for $1.00 Call"
and get one and try If it
does not give satisfaction, re-

turn" it. '

Maier & .Benton,

WILL, BE MADE AT

x
-- WE WILL GIVE YOU- -

SOLE AGENTS.

.o.

it.

GMT SLAUGHTER SALE

HARRIS

lllllll!

MERCHANDISE STORE

COMMENCING APRIL 5, 1894,C

. Bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
, Bargains in Dress G-bod-

Bargains in Embroidery' in Iiaces. ' - ;

. .. Bargains in Boots and Shoes. '

Bargains in GrentsV Furnishing Goods.
!

: . - Bargains in Hats and Caps. :
'

.

Bargains in Gents' Neckwear. . .
Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
Bargains in Ladies' Summer "Underwear. .

Bargains in Towels and Napkins. :
' 0

' We defy competition, as our prices are the lowest,
P. S. Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Jumpers at 50c,

. and 20 yds. of Fine Prints for $1 at all times.;

COME AND N. HARRIS.

n


